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Jata nyangulpalu wirriya- 
paturlu julyurlpa-kurraku 
yaninjaku.
i
2Ngajurlangu 
karna yanirnL
Wita
nyinamirra.
Yanirlipa tayingki-kirrä'
jurlyurl-wantinjaku.
Kala Jangala?
Julyurlpa-kurra jarri-jalu, 
ngarrumu-pala Jangalaju 
nyinanjaku julyurlpa-wangu.
3
Nyinaya nyampurla 
Nyinaya manu nati 
jurlyurl-wantiya.
4
Wiri-jarra-pala yanu ngapa- 
kurra julyurlpakuju.
5
6Ngana-wiyi
kamparruju?
Ngaju-wiyi.
Jinta-kariji julyurl-wantija.
7
Kanunju kama yanL
8
Wilypi-pardija pina kilji- 
nyayimi yangka Jangalalku 
manngu-ny angu.
9
10
Karija, nyangurna 
jint-kari jayirti tayinkingka, 
kujumulpa pirli ngapa-kurra^
Wara, nyarrparaN 
yanu Jangalaju.
Ngarrurda-ngarmrda- 
nyayimirlilki palarla 
warrurnu warm.
ii
Wara, turanti-jarrija marda! 
Yaruju nyangkarla ngapangka 
ngula-wana.
12
Ngarrurdangku-palangu
pungu!
13
Wara, nyurru-
juku turanti-jarrija.
14
Wilypi-pardijalku Jangalaju 
tay ingki-wana-j angka.
15
Yani karlipa 
jalangu-juku 
ngurra-kurra!
Nyampu jalarna ngajuju 
purdangirlil-parna karrija 
tayingki-wana.
Yu way i, Jangala, 
yani karlipa pina 
warungka-wanguJ,
16
Yanulkulu ngurra-kurra.
17
Ngurra-kurralkulu pina yanu....
18
ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
Story about going swimming.
I. Three boys wanted to go swimming.
3. So they walked away to where everybody always goes swimming. When they got there the two 
older boys told little Jangala not to go swimming.
5. The tWo older boys climbed up onto the tank.
7. The older boy dived into the water first.
9. When he came back out of the water he said, 'where’s Jangala?'.
I I . They began to panic and look around for Jangala.
13. They couldn't find him and got more worried.
15. Then Jangala jumped out from behind the tank,. The two older boys were really angry and* 
said 'we’re going home right now'.
17. Then they all went back home.
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